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THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL,. All Kolty Alurig tile Appomattox To-SIg- ht

Whereas, in coaslderfttion of tha fct that every poem
written row is eertaln to call forth an answcs-th- o tone.

ters and editors, of the Confederacy (one-hal- f hare al-

ready laid down their lives) ace willing to do what they
caq in the field as soon aa circumstances may f how that

TELEGRAPHICnpottt of th, P,, AMocLtiTn

"
, . prom tjfe PeUrsbnrg Express. :

PROM BELOW.
lite Late FightHamplon's Cavalcylheii Gallant

Conduct Splendid Figfiliirg, cf North Carolina

piled up and lyiDg around," on aboutYquarte? 'acre of
ground.

Hancock's Corps, it will bo borne in mind, is consid-
ered the best in Grant's army, and more than one pris-
oner with whom we conversed, stated that it was re--

"Son: Oce t' Lr.vo " hatirg prcdned fit rtpiiea "-N- o
sCOFElHiSlATE STATE)? OF AJtSaiCA.

lyimiKGTON, w. c, patusday. sspt. sr lgsi. their services there are more valuable to the Confeder Oue to Loe," whj So Ova to Love," "Leva lie," A; ;
and th.a son,--; "Vosk Mo to Sleep, Moihpr," liavin eiici-- -acy tfcan in their present civil avoc&tiocs. . At least we Troops Rout of the Enemy Depredations Young

J car
Wet Cct of thiO.ASfM VAsraiie, Moiher; Keep MeAwke" ; Tli.'scforc, juaay &iot, e:s.

strict of Georgia. v 1W iaswh
tnicK tuey are as willing ai moat people.

So far as we can ace; if McClillax, or any other-wa- r

Democrat ol his military ability, ia to 1 the nom
Near Malo xk's Caos.ixa. )

Idon Kailroad, VPetersburg & We ' FllOU FAULT'S COMMANDinee of the Chicago Convention, it is our interest that Aug. 26, 1864. )
Dear Express : The people jesiding in this .locality,he snculd be defeated. Of two tvi:i we prefer tochooae

,

Osk woald think, to Bee the itcm3 cppied from the
Northern papers, that Wilmington wis a "perfect fcor-ue-t'ff

nest, swarming wbh cruisers shortly to isiu forth
dJ cticg the Yankee commerce to death. We ,e.!l

know how much and bow littb trutii there is in this,
and so we reed say ro more. The Northern papers do
not themselves believe half of what they say they are
simply acxiou3 to get cp sac'a a pressure 3 will com-

pel Lincoln to get up cn tspeditien fo attack, ani, i;

have just received an idea or tne war, which nas most
i i i a . . ." J ir ftne leat. If subjugation were included in our pro-

gramme, perhaps subjugation by McClilun might
Vx- - 1 I. A. I " - I . . . V

B " TTlVt "all"uu LU1 i3 VI Lilt) Army
of the Potomaci- - Wftat .an. equivocal ccmpiiment to
that deeply lamented and iilustroui hero and patriot 1

It was Hancccks's Corp3 that made the attack upon
Johnston's Division at SpattsylvaDia Court House, andgained some advantage. It was thtre too, that the ju-
bilant Ibgails, Lincoln's Inspector Genera', tegraphed
to Washington, 'Haneock fas mke a tea strike to-
day. Heha3 UHed up Jehasan, and h now about to
pitch into Eirly."

EH00TIXOA YOUXa LADY.

On Wedneeday evening late, Spcer and a portion oi
his cavalry, advanced down the railroad as far as tbe
residence of the Rtiv. Mr. Gcsee, "about on3 mile below
Melon's Crcssicg. Jtlere, cur pickets, who were sta-tione- J

iu Mr. Go'ee's yaid, fired upon the enemy and
retreated. 'Jo Snppr's pternal ini'amv bo it pnir? l.o

Bicbuokd, Eept. ldt. ruLetUra from offloa: sin Earlj'a c.mmana state ,wccnsidbiable rb?ht took place
retreat, and tE slath corps l.ft rirSrtVr?'? r

f, WM
--

a

ai Was ambuscaded aao lerrihJv cnt nn Jl fiI,ie:eScial ihforraation of this gn,lr. ' JOil

THE CHI31GO OOITOSnjKiicCLEttlN ,,0,.
Cant. Uat,h. nf i? Ee'.f- -

t itasi aa June oaiGU3 as subiuiration oj lixcclm.

isaeiio-'- imprttsea it npoa meir uiJiiua. xieretoiore
they have only read the newspaper accounts, and heard
the recital of the wounded acd convalescent, as they
would pass back and forth to their homes. '

Siuce the landing cf Grant's Army on the south side, .f T I I I .Ti.J i! 3

Bat it not included in the programme of any tru;
Southern man, and therefcre, for oar part, we can see
no real difference between Liscclh and McClkllax. "' T "v vii.UJHuuitna, WilO fif: V..;.

ci ukuk8 iiiver, tiuc icara nave oeeu exciica iiaiu unu
again by tbe thousand and one rumors which would
reach a!nv.srpvfnj dav 'but knowirvr th? irrrortnnrflEither of thtm must be defeated by any people situated

as the pccple of the South are ; and as the least able
w - J J 7 " y - -

of boldinc this Iir.e cf road, we felt s oure in tho t ffnrlH

Ail's isciy alarg tse .ipporrmUox t,

Far Ooiumbiads, V. liiiwonh nd Parroitji
Aro eheiliug trc town, from laa l.-f-t ts the ritt,

ProDi PovsboDt&a 10 JarratlV.
G aot nidi that tie vabels" will noi resign,

But are sraJy ttr tvsry conitr ;
Co he only CiQ shcil u out on tt-a-t Jiao,

If it takes 'I ifce eaaimcr."

All's o!? ikx,g th3 AvpomiHox ta-r.jg-

Por U'f vositl i aiel sfi'h powder,
Th it lay ai il e wharf, did to iguite,

. WJ'.h a cohe iifee aa JSij tLq isfce, atcl leader.
Jjr.cBt Ba-le- r hr-sr- it, atd q nvering palo,

Wi.li fc!s bear) iag np in fin throi'le,
Weit &td vat ou ; wc ex ia ihirtii of miiJ,

While G: t tcck a puil at hj bottle.

All's roiay alosg th Appcmittcx to uitht,
. For Grant, w.th hia iu&ers so ralianr, ,

Dii d'n a ralco, aai he grinned with dejight,
Aa h blew cr a 'rebci" salitEt.

Cut. G-u- eril iii.hjn?, a poa-- ss brave,
Osabow, ftni tell tiia I thark'ee ;

'Ti trm, jeu'-- , 0 raids m a forly-fjo- : e,

Atd kc mlcd it '.tft't with rfciske-s.-

L"'d acisy hljir. tho AppomtUcx t,

For Grzvt stlii aas hii shoiliDg,
With tho biszu'g taii, tad the lurid .ig A.

Ab it bursts o'er a dwell i;-g- .

Eq my bitttr tie tovc f;cm a Luidrtd guns ;
Bhe will t: ritk tot, nor bug hira for qaitkr ;

Eha Jias epeai too fietly tha blood of htr S0L3
To caro for Ue brkks &nd inoittir.

President cr a platform.
mrtn of tfc.2 two, we think Lixcoln is the least of tie - - - - ". Uv

ordered his men to open upon the dwelling, which they

(j -
which it was believed would be rr.ad by the Confeder-
ate eutl ori ties to afiard it protection. Thfe feeling of
eecurity was gieatly shaken, however, when on yeste- r-

SEOC'KD DISPATCn.

Tha New YOIk Fer.M n'f t&ClJ!uminnte balls. A chimney, budt in the centre of the " Ulll ICJI lltrrLM III If! 7 III T I . r . w J "

possible, ccpture th:3 place, tkes crurLing all chance cl
fitting out Confederate cruiecrs, and at th2 same tics
putting an end to the running ci the blockade.

We have noticed this pressure in favor cl an attack
upon Wilraingtoa, and we that that cur antLoritics
Lave cot rllovcd it to ecccpa thsir observation. It 13

also said, and pessibly not witheuUruth, that tie Eng-
lish part.zana cr the North, fccladio' Earl E'j3ix
and Lord Lyons, ia arstver to tie r mou2tracc:3 of
Reward in reference to tie ranting cl the blockade by
British clips and British subjects, LiV2 sagge-sle- d the
capture ol Wilm-nlc- rz i ke'y to tUxd the most ob-

vious and conclusive Eolation of existing d.f2:u!tits cn

two evili. The pscp'e of the North have cot yet re-

alized the necessity cf letting na go. Seme individuals
do, but no party does. Neither Yaiaandiqham, Lojvg,
VODKHEXS, TOU SBTMOUa, FkABX PlIRCK, no." Eer--

uy iwu ws.ct.3 ago, weiearnea. ma; urani naa
swung around an entire army corps, seized the road, building, was ad. the protection tbe inmates had, and

bahind this tha reverend ceniletnan pathf rrd h3 flo-p-

Couyentjonrtfedtc admit delegate loni Tr?i't iLo
era Virgh.u and tho Ktateaia rebellion . a

veationot all tl states. The l'euDvlvabiii dritV-t- ,
fared a resolution of the eame t ,ut 0 "

moihf r. hia vi'ifo. two dam? h ters. unil thrpp mnrny o
anu prjeesota to lortiry. 1 ne suhsequent ucsucoessiul
cfious cf cur forces to dtclcdgs the enemy, haI the
feet to still further dopress us, and when, during the

j . - - j - 0 r - w .. . .... - -

aies, who had iKu upon the approach cr the enemy
aaiuiaciorj' cnaracter. . u...raaigner up the read, and seagnt-re:og- e witi Mr. liosee.

l ha bails entered ih'.olt nr.d fsar. nod one nii-nv-- Mian
pasi. n?f or six oays, we learned tnat the enemy were
cradaallv (xtendinj? their hr.fs dawn lhp. rap. A. hnn.

kaxdo Wood, will obtain any position or even recog-
nition from the Chicago Convention.

We have another desperate campaign before us, into
which perhaps all must go.

gave wav to a feeh'cj? of deen desnair. Wa r.rpnnr Mittie Gosee, a moot estimable ycr.ns lady ol sixteenw. -- o 1 ir- - - - r i prociucmg a paiisiui, out his coped cot ratal, wound.
The screams of the ladhs caueed'the gallant Yankee

i tor me wersi, anu many, we regret to eay, have teal.z-F- ed

all and more than they expected.
cavaliers to deeist. Sneer then entered the hocse, anlDSTfi"t;CTI0X OF .THE itAtLR AD.

, . : :r ,
-- . taia ueueril eupnes --,

d UQ ltisbmaQ t0 Sekiu bim
" What, is Sllvertail dead ?" asked Pat

What's that to you ?" replied the officer. D; ,,
i bid you, and ask no quest iocs."

Pat wait about hia business, and in an hour or ,Jreturned.
44 Weil, Pat, whete have von h?pn ii,?a .

was profess in Lis regnts, but s .id he wa3 undir ti e
. r II L B u - I J . - i I k I . IA walk to-da- from the 14 mile Crcssirg to Kaarcs', lujprtcsiua iLiiii ina uui;jrj? wfia i:nru wun reD?i sol
diers. He eent for a Yankee Surgeevo, and then feignu distance oi iour nines, snowed truly a ead pcsce. Oa

F.-orct- New York ILfra'.d, An, 19.
ft'evy Ji glauri s:.(i tl'.e Olhcr Yaitk: Slaicg.

In the last stssiou of tha Senate, let ii r.tf. ba

ing SiCKuCtS, aslse-c- i tor medicine, lie wa3 lurnished
with a real botanic doee or" Naaiber Six. which c msvd

a:ked the General. ..

that We are strongly inclined to believe that
this U BO.

The enemy's petition t.crces the Petersburg read
would appear to fcvor cv? ccsiga cl this kitd whxb
be might entertain, by rcnlerirg th3 moving cr troops
Bomewkat sicker. Eat ve dcubt vrkeiher this ought
to ba regarded as amcuntbg to anything serious. If
vre are to bn attacked it will net 'probably h?ppen be-

fore the main Virginia cimp dga is ever, and the road
will most probably le open by tLat tlmecn a suff-
icient number of troops hi at car eiepcsiil for defence,
to hold ia cb?ck any force they cm send for c2:nce.

his uly pLiz to assume all tha giimaascf a monkey.ten. the chairman cf ev.rv imoorta-j- t cocimittfe wan n " akinnins the horsp. vcur lionni'."

A DKAffllAHC TaEAT.
Juatat this time there happens to be in Wilming-

ton a combination cf Dramatic talent which cannot be
ec iel!ed in the Confederacy, and which may not proba-
bly be brought together again. This combination will
appear together to night, the proceeds to ba de-

voted to aach patriotic objocts as General Warma
may indicate.

To Ehow the combination of talent it is only necessa-
ry that we should name Mis3 Ella Wrxx, Mrs. F. M.
Bat23, Mr. Walteb Kibble, Mr. Edmoxd R. Dal-to- n,

Mr. Hab&y Macaethy, Mr. Charlss Mcetox
and Mr . FsAxr M. Batis.

besides of the track the enemy have swept fences acd
crops leaving scirce-l- y a vestige remaining. The crops,
consisting chiefly cf corn and aorghuaa, have been led
to man and horses, and. the fences piled usoa the rail-
road sills to assist in the burning,

Tne rocd is quite (fi:ctuaily destroyed aa far as Mrs.
Fannie Uaatoa'a place, a distance of about 2 miles
south of Beaaes' Station. Above this Rtim. I riid nnr

ne next tmew bimstit npon a bru and prtteeded to be
asleep, but hearing heavy ekiimishing down the road
with Our advanced mc!vt-- t h. Prrrdilp rrciinprl hfq

u-- prciamg cuicer was a iNew iu
giar.der, c,Ld ail thelegi-- l ;ikn ground cut was either to

" Doe3 it take nearly two Lours to perfura su h
cperatioa ?" .

" No, vtr honor, but thin tmi sn if in,-- h .,,oeruns JNesr Jicglaau jutereets, cr to supply food to
New Eu;'aad bijfO'ries and hatea. The tride of New strength and leaving the Lousa, madj for his h jr32.

an hour to citc'j him." a'
DEPREDATI?X3 CP TDtS IXVADER3.

The enemy killed every car, hog, shep and calf that

York city was to be destroyed by imposing daiics
which would forca foreign merchandise up to Canada,
and thence, bv EmucwIiGer. inio tiie TTniiMi H:n?r.s? mhV.-- .

" Catch bin 1 tiro and furies I was he alive V" Yes, yer honor, and you kaow I could loL skin i

extend my walk, and therefore cannot spefk from ob-
servation, but from all I can learn, the same destruc

ahve." .came m their path. At im residence of Mr. Smart,tion nas lasen puce at hast to the Yellow Tavern, mik'o C3 - - - vfc.j ( MiAw
7ew England was to avoid the heavy burden of taxi--We Lave at length focrrd cat lh.it although we irkip immediately on lue road &t ilalona nws.!nw. theia.? in ail aSoui nine miles of tha trunk d?atmw1. Skin him alive 1 Did you kill bim !"

" To be sure I did : vou knew I .nuas r.hr--7 . :kiikd a'large flxk tf sheep, and every other amWl onsome places I observed that t!m sil.'s had not hpp.n Tpped th2 enemy hat week ? t RecT.s' Station, ten miles noa.in a greas measure, cy pacing tne Leavieat excise
duties cf cur internal icvenue upon two a; tick s ia which without asking any qac3tioh3."stioyed, bat for tle greater portion of tbe didlance, sillsoouth or reterebur', he sMi hoiJs ap:silio:i on the tne piace. n.ie too, as (isswher, atl the poultry were

treSe:i into il.e se-- i vice cf the Yankee Commit: rua.vy I'ttin ourns, ana tne iron heated. " Pcreierii Emiirratiou " to tha Uni't d H'.i!. ;XCoad (fetersbcrg & Weldcn) at tie Yellow Hcusc At this house Huneo;-- establhtd hi3 headquarters, nt one time excited the fears of Uvs Homh. is. m

her interests are Iter si aiate?, with
an aggregate populatiou cf thtee m'liion oao hundred
and thirty-fire- - thousand three hundred and Oi;e, accord-
ing to the census cf 1860, are represented by twelve
senators, hoHiug the chatrmanabips of all tha most Ln-- j

soma four miit3 .from Pe erabarg, and psr-ba- near TH3 BAT1LE YESTERDAY.

TheJattle vsterdav onencd in this immpidp tr,y

None cf these ladies or gentlemen are stracgers heie.
TLey crj all standard actors, so much bo that we deem
any further remarks eupeiflucu?, and we would add none
were it not quite as important to state that the worthy
manager and Lessee, Mr. Jkxkias, and the really ac-

complished stage manager, Mr. Datij, with the meri-- .

toricus Stock Company, had not only giveo the Thea-

tre, but volunteered their services for the occasion.
We anticipate a fu-- house if only to vindicate the

anu on vv tancsday, ne, a Ueneral iVlilei and Col. Spear
sat down io a Euu:ptuou3 repast. Ev.ry dish ou the
biil-Oi-far- a was Stelea from Lira. Scjart." who tpp.a inv

opinion of the Examiner, very nearly pbyed ou .i .,
tae dtlatiJation of trtt-nKink- Kintia-ip- a uU, ....

er.
A "reliuble gentleman " c.-ia- through

from liichmond, via Danville. He u impressed with

boracoj, as early as 11 o'clock, and was commanded
by that 5 Kalian t son cf South fkm'ir.i floral myra:it ship3 are now briugiugia cnmparativvK-- i .

v. --..... I' .1... 1. v . . 'ted to lake a scat at tbe tablo, wh'ch se positively and
p;;rtant coaiaiuitea 01 te aenate ot tthe Ulioc ; vfhile
New York, wi;h a population of thne mii'ion eiaht u,u iui wua-- nuui iuo ouaian nivt--s aorouu.persistently declined dir-g- T.:e war ha borne with

peculiar hurdshiD unou this fiimiiv. Unon thn hr.- m-
the idea that coneth'rg very irysLeriouj 13 going to

V ade Hamptoa. IIo Lad at hand hi3 brave assistants,
Genes aid 'Butkr, Roeser, Barrirger, and also Cnambliso'
Virginia Br-erad- whose noble !smrp Ml hnt n

Lunarea ana tnoasana lira hundred and
forty two, aco' rding to the earae cersu?, has but two

1 I I. .. i - li.! i .
arcient renown of the old town of Wilmington for good

mem era?ut cf ho:tiii:i:-- they weie comfortably s!tuted
tha-ccuat- y Of Glouccs'er. 'iha enemy's gunboats

soon came along and forccl thm to le-iv- Here on
uava a

- - - . - . -, j l'
rcsion in which fehev attcosntei to defend tha impr rncj cn tlve.norih. side of Jamts river, but by ' in

commanded yesterday, I have been unable to i

ti

Happen. Les u going to Hank G'rakt, cr L'eause-ak- d
to blow fcim up, cr Mr. MALLOnva ships and

gunboats, to take to dry h-u- ilghiag 02 their c?rn
book.

taste and liberality. whom
learn.ests of Ne? York and tie Central SUtes, were rough Le Peter sburtr and Wddon R tiliOAd. thev h ;nn.l inly overridden and voted down by tne ''Black Iispuoli

can Squadron'' from New England.HcIcax5 and Hailstobm. We learn that cn
By the wey, fpcakkg cf gctibsa3, etc., peoph seme- -

reside during the renrakder cl tbe war uamolested.- -

But like maLy o:her?,.tbey La 73 again fallen victims to
the barbarou3 and Vaatoi eu ia? 3 ol aa implacable
foe.

Vednesday evening, the 31st ult., a severe hurricane Thus it h tLat history repeats itself. The Puritanstimes desire coiuolaiit n ucm edd E:u-cf-
3. For instance Ud to this country trader pretence ct a d.sire to secureai;d fcaiietorm swept over the lower part. of Sampson

Thb LIomb Guacds We urc inlorme.i that a iiyp'-b- er

ot deserteis have been captured in Mon .' -- .Cry
county daring last week. rii:c p ecUmatieu oi m..
Governor cfLring a parion to thtae who will runfij
having a beneficial effect already. It is said that nia'l
filty have surrendered tbernselvef at I'roy, ahd tLey
coming in daily .Fay. Not th Cu roliu icu .

The proprietor of our store, a Very dinilLd nnr,, rr.
turning bom dinner one day, Lund on the mihik' ol t
fior a pail turned wrong side up. Ha iL quire.', v.i ii

soaic asperity ia his tone, " Vrhat'd that t;ji.' ';(
fr ?" A clerk itwpg':sh responded, "There a wo .1

cx-l-c under it." Supposing is ci ccutoe to bjc: .,
wiih-considerab- le diflisalty he got down up:n ihjiijor
and diocoved a wood lancet 1 -

the paper3 wire njvicid that tie letsscs, if the religious ncerty ; uui no soonei-Lu- U tLy cbtainca

The enemy's cova'ry were centered chiefly about Ma-
ine's crossing, with a strong force extending out on
the county road leading to the B:unswick stage road.
This force Wa3 encountered a bilf a miie or more from
the railroad, and our cavalry dismounteJ and ordered to
charge.

Like veterans thay obeyed the com'maitd, and under
the eje cf theic a!ut ieadtr, rushed forward with on

Ucunty, extending into Duplin, tearing up trees and Many oihera have g catly 'from the advance
ol ttttor themselves than they coir)m?iiced burning Q sakers,

nocconlotratstf. witches. a;:d ail others whoso r,rivi ;.--(-
enemy. Among thtm may ba mentioned Rev.considerable damage to crops.

A Flatterixq Portrait. An Atlanta corresncn
they could tit understand. They pretested cgiiast tbe
ascendancy cf the " Black Gall Sqoadron " ia" cur
national crlairs, even provoking a civil war rather tbn

B. Ai. Duvdi, A!i,n Heath, A'jcrew Blick, R.v. Mr.
Go5eo, W. Gibson Wci)b, and Winfi Id'Hattoa.

I have jvo rcem fcr further particulars, but may send
IPa another ccramuaicatioa in a dy er two.

Very truly jours,

ilenc cf the Angusta Constitutionalist draws tha follow

ankeea did get her, could never br vfcrlh
to them, Ehc being near about tie cicee cf Ler n'itara
life, and Lei wcith repsiriaj;, h.r byt;2ra bilr-- complete-l- j

eaten vp Iry the v.o:icv, 1 s ay uLe;t.u c::i weuld
be in tho vrarm &':ita cf iIobile.Bry.-W- e think we can
get th same scrt of consolutirn frcm Uiiaki-:- g cn ile
state cf coy cf cur guaboats. We need iut j;

that prov-- . Upon nearing the
raihoud there are no woodi to protect aa afsauitin
column, acd the srnr6ach 13 ro a etrpn hill. Thmnrrh

ig c arming portrait of Gen. Sherman, the command submit to ii ; but no sooner are they given a chance oi
power than we fhd the ' Bla,--k Rapubucsn Squadroa "
ia full sweeo. wi-.- tL3 bluck fla-?- . hoisted ufninsi. thr

ee cf the Yankee army beseigiog Atlanta : this open space nd no tfcf3 rising rronr.d nnr fi.iht;, tTZCrATCE.
Tiying to burn Atlanta Vandalism run mad Sher liuuciB iuu uio tntmy 10 anc D.voc'i the r;:i!r'ad. "Fivj iJ; slicii IliciiiHi! Ccitiraj Wan! Getman the V iper Conflagration A Frightful Scene

A ' J O ' ' mv

iigh'.s, interests aaa opinions of every soedon.of ti e
Union. Our whole government to day is one of Yankee
ideas and the moss muerabL' sort of YaiJr.ee rhiian- -xcio Appointments, cfc.

Mobilb, Aug. 26lb, 1864

ui- - a usance cr a rait mile cr more. In the mean-
time, suoa cf the enemy a? hid advanced io the south
of the dossing, hearing tL. firing on their riarht, diew
ia their lines and fell back.

The way V-- iog dow e'ear scath of the Urosstrc,
General Uauiiton ouichlr swurc ha nnlnmn r,f

thropic notions, 'lie c:p;rc throtvn dowa by fao ex-
treme South, f s it rus'ied out of the Union, is no 7.

wielded mere fiercely and reisorseJv bvth2 cxtrrmpThe vacdals in front of us having failed to take the

, Vi u'1 "lyuiwlrg Clyilira."
Under this rather funeral heading, 1ha La ' Crosse

(Wiseonsi:-- Democrat has the following wail uvcr Lin-cDln- 'a

last call lor 500,000 m .c. The following is the
article :

Line c In has cal'el for fiv2 hvndxed thousa ul moe
victims! On the 3'h of ciepteaiber half a million men
ire to be drafted to fi: up the army to fighting dime-
nsionsto get sol lie: s lor tho'sancy South. Get ready.
Get vcur bousi in ord. r, Mau.3 arrnc'rem'ntfl t s- r-

ciiy Dy lair means, ana in open combat, they are resoit--

irg to tho hat excedient Of a beffld. nnnrinoinlfrl nnrl northeastern sec lion of cur people. .

The infantry fojee by which the rplcndii ruccoj
Petersburg on Ituredsy evening last wad ;.eL;i

ed, cons-sle- entirely of North Ct.rojinian3-- a!l Liuto the old North State, acd her brave and vler .j
solditrs 1 Their. victory over tue Yankees was aj ji
nal as tbt latti triumph at the.ballot box ever tac he-
ists, demagogues, and tcrits. Hampton, too, perform-
ed with his cavalry, a new and brilliant pari in h--

charge upoa and capture cf a lice of breastwork.-- .

Wall done everybody 1 Wo congratulate them all, m.- - J
our people every where, are praising tie:r (xcwlii
haridHome achievement Mich. Scnliiul, Aug. I'y. 'i.

Snoring is a gralinor cf rustv m'aehinnrv. n. c niH-- -

It 13 kot cftt?n that ti e veatLfr fllowa the'seafeon
'

EO closely 03 ii cid tL's After a lax?, hot gii,
.

Summer went oat at 12 o'cloeTc on Wedir's.V.y niht,
and sices that tiaethe . r has been cV.l-ish-

.

The thcrmainsfer , - hat f ;r cejrly two moa'lu had
seldom got ranch bJo.v 90, is uovr (J 2 11. cl Vi'J,)
nt 74, acd tolorably thick c!:th-- 3 ;.-- e far f.cm co:)!:-is-ant-,

neither is fcraj sort ef protection rt ;.!jlt

When will the dav come--, it cm be acked. in nl.'ciidifc isolate bully that of its destruction by fire. t W I ...
the great C'cfrjl and Western States wilt asrt their
natural taprjeasy, at d crash cut l!iO cxtreiisists. cr

vv unin tae jasi iour anu twenty nours as mary as nine
bu laiogs have touched the ground, and are now visible
ciy in smouldering walls and charred ruin?. Buries

mrunted cavalry around 1 the right; of the railroad,
ac---r m tb.e directi n of Pe:crsburg, en'd continued to

advaiica, the enemy falling back before hiin.
Frora a Ebort distance ab7ve the funn formeily own-

ed and oceopied by Dr. Cravjford, cn both sides ct tbp
railroad, the enemy had thrown up strong fortifi iations",
buiH of logs, fence rails and earth. Tb-s- fortifications
extended oa the kit ai high up . E3 the lower wa'er

CDint-r-mc- c the c.Ltineu', as we Giay c-- U them ens
curd your fail crojra b? proxy, and g.--t ready to jjin tbeftctioa of it;cs'j restuing m the Suutoer-s- t atd tbe other

in the northeast corner of tho Atlantic 'seaboard ? mrong or i.- -e u as oi iuou3irha3 who have gone
before. Lit th3 women buy m queuing g wd3 row, forWhen will the dav c. me that We of tho Centre and

Wtst shall be " Americans," acd tot ' Yark. -- s," in unlubricated hiLige, a family of sneezes, a k.nre' tiin a monui or sj mere win not be mone? cnousa m the
the eves ei Eirom ai:d iodteJ of sil the world ? Wp

t-- at Learn', 8:reic;-:n- across the road, and passicg
on to the right in front of Oik Grove Cturch a3 farEist as ErarnoM plantation. Oi thn r?ht .

country to us:? for tho parpo.e.
The draft comes. Ko o.ie wrr!i to J--

i to w xr.
Patriotism is sick 1 'i he nation is discorjel. Half

i:e called " Yankees ;' now even b? cur Southern
OCJ. who kno-- bctttr. eopraohic iliv.--rn-r- plc lu rancp my s works extended up the side cf the county roadit is set-- n that wo aro tne helots of a Vankes oliirarchv. i.uiii a psucc iu aooui auu yaro3 this sida of Da- -

Val's Blacksmith 'shop, where they abraotly turn to the
patiently subrhittii g io Yankee rule, a-u- l fighting out a
war wniea hoJ its or gui m lanKOi intolerance and

them-- n sent before been lost to us and the
couotry. The 75,000 W'llo Awnke--s who were to sweep
the rebels into the Gu'f-o- t Mex'cs, Lava not bten heard
Irom lately. HAt a raiiiie-- mors men aro to be taken
away from their mdusL'iul pi:s'.t.t3. It ia ue-- revolt,

i.fjun svrj li'tuu m a erinersteriy oiicction aroundb'gotry. y ith seven Lu-dr- ed asd hfty thousacd more

con 11 agrat ions the lankee batteries played vigor-
ously upon tie fire battalion.

J iity obtained the range of the clondsof smcke and
3 iine and bad nothing more noble to do than to drop
tt-ti-

r shells ia among the humane non combatants at
their work of charity, and the frightened and houseless
wc-iae- ar.d children fleeing from the wrath of the two
fierce ar.d consuming enemies. Can anything be more
typical cl the desperation of the .ruffians who came here
uuo'f-- r The iTusion of winnirg an easy victory, or the in
aa-- or th universal Yankee nation ? It is a perfect

Sjmbol cf the fear cf the intolerable wretch who cotn-nii- nds

theto. Sherman, who said that the waistcoaat cf
G . d Almighty as not big enough to make him a coat,
tupsior 13 bis pretentions to the character indi ca ted by
this blasphemy in every conceivable way, and rol's up
moaotain upon mountain of guilt everj hour that he in-
spires the; breath of life. Of all the Yankee Generals he
is the poorest, tbe vainest, the meanest. lie is without
hcuor a3 a man, or conscience as a human being. His
Wit. t)V Which hp 9Pt trrfftt otnrp ia ihat i,f a TV' A,.

It 13 said that tho Ytii j.v F,.xv la? .pr-:arc- d at
New Cleans, ani atnou the blot:kil:i:g vesa oS i'he
port of Wiirnicgro- -.

.M

Btkakts Aff: in.er lT-i- a
and ft b,. clae(f i. .ifi.r, ru t j h : c-- elst in l'n'o- - bv
the Yi'iVofS lati n'ctk, war lrti I. It 's'fc-rtd

the will i.e a t.t1 U . fi. e 1 low to & To , 3."d
was n.akiE. 1 er S sr tit. Fttrjti f'uit. , ?;;.-- . i, iiS
qiarabt:Ge ifuiiui ' m. t.Ii . h U ..:.- t sipp.rar 8' -.

Wopppeararce tf Wbv .1 .. c t'i t!-- ti.i-.- - v h.chis,
doubtiebE, ottiui, t.-- ti.; i -- ou i. ii tha- - ov? w

Ch&s. ij.
Wc are pier.jed t.: fay tl thfl :bov2 roblo vu-s- is

eafe rd dCund, and'" l. rigi " thc k ft b?acy to
look at frcui a d'it3:c?.

La,.usougar aos n i.j, until they strike the ('her

. DIED.

In thiatowa, atl o'clock this raorr.ing, Mr. CAT! '..
Bl-N- BMITH, relict of tha lata Ce-bii-t Saiitb. ,y
ycara, 10 montaa and 23 Jay.'.

NOTICE.
rTIDI'i is to farewarc a:i peraana from tridia fcr a
? taia Not9 Riven ia 133J, for the auiccnt of four I

dr ed. dollars, payable to A. O. Bidburf, by hitokloy a i

eon. and nr w in th9 noHfip.3aIrn rT X',rran xiaA.i - - . . i

pupoiatioa than the six N jv? E giarjd States put to
ee-her- . we La ye but two i oresentativrfl in iho S-n- iit. Caccda, or hgbt. Let us see what the people will

w iiw.o u n y. v v u. war AUlUiUUH piiCC. A lley
were protec Ud oa airs'des, and as they thought bofh ia do.of tha United State?, whie Ntw Esedand has twelve :

.t W:s20E5in hia Governor
iiuuh jliu rear.

At a given signal, tha order to charge was dveu, and wi'.h riuand, not con'e;jt. with IbLting on u3 tae greater arL ot
. . ,it u - i -

Oal th
Fnnal in t! :e ei:i Would to God Ihat tLe Chieftnc- -tn oum SxUu3 ci the road cp came tha Confederateiuc ui iu; var, wui.c iut game urn.! ruinug

the trade and 'ni&rino of cur crrcatcst, c:tv ti e great Migfstrate of this State had nerve to rav to Abrahamliuops sue ociva'ry on the right, and Gen. A. P; Hill's 'T 1 . . . . . .est c.tv on the continent N w Eatfbnd has now o.t
Note has beea piS4 by mo, and if fcay proof I uq i;. ;a, ;

have got tbo reoeipt o; pajmcut in ra tiontepRior; ,
Liincoin mat not a nv.ui snoald go irom the State tiil
the

,J'a""j Vl ,ue inn charges were alike success'it, but tie --,crko cn the left beirg the strongest, an
j - "i'ped tha eiiav.x o; her criprtssiOLS by so arran-:ic- g it,

. l a i r 1 1 1 . . .
quotas of the Net? En-rJan- and the Eastern States
filled, lie W the reotdts woahi iWDiCt that rnniiinn. Sept. 1st 4jare - .rteas wane em twtive ana a nai ptr cent, m fcer popu-tlati- ou

,1 .us t-.c- for the coming draft, no less
than twenty six per crt. of cur popular-e- ia ih'j fi;s
ten districts cf .NewYc,k huvy been turclled fur the

neavi,y mancea, ihe mtautry sa!l:red most. Tire
cavalry nevor. fought better, and. many of them leaped
the breast wor!;3 ani shot sack of tbe enemy as rem iined
m tbe trenches. Tas cavalry cnlaraa composed Geo-r-

J t-- - " m.w. w, .u - V. u V J UI3--

clcsi leader, bis wisdom that of a circus clon,
Li3

. z .

that
.1 t

or Meg Merrilee,
.

hia
.
hencsty
. that ol

1T V 1 k . SY (1 t 1 X. . l.tn m lln - a V. . d A. 1'

K"lt v.utn uaroijnians, xsorth Carclmiaa and Vi

STATE CP NOR1II CAICL,T;i.'l,
COUNTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, J-d- Term, A. I) .
)864.

WhirQeld Grady aa wife 'Elizabeth, William E W' t e.' i
wife tfory, aod othera, h..irs at law of Ca;htiiuo K. il

cc ceased.

ijut no ; tne you ag w est rnu3t be sappe l and daiacd
cl its lilc-bloc-d, while the abc!:bi:i22d Eastern State?,
which are growicg rich cat cf this war, are thousands
of men ia arzea'ts under loiracr cd.'d. 'j .Y fanatics and
Bpecalatora of New England s t at ftta leet of Linco!?,
'jnd thtir States are p-ss- ed over. The vorkin men of
the Wtst have no irie-o- d at court, and cm go to war in
answer to Calls or be hunted dowa.

If 'we could see but u eiioimer ol lisrht tlirorrb t'nis

aa T&clg to be in first at what they expee'ed
woud be tie death struggle. Stracgs to say, the cs-nih- ie3

here were unoiecedntp.dl

Wk h..vj no d.stre to cccopy thj uitioa or cJ, .he
part ol a ceniuriss or fault tlarlr, : : the G.-Idsb- o'
"State J' urcur" d cs u? i.- -.j in juj-.i3.- if it sapo-e-s
that we h lve Ly su--- d.pirt-- . S'iil'v uei e su nrlifd
tc see in that paper o ctutemrot t:-i- t the Taliahacc
had entered i.As port, vhe-- i we kneio that the S uihori-ti- es

here expressly r qi;stel ti 5 pres3 to g;v rothirg
in regard to her raov.iit-ut-- j. If U10 4 rita'c Jc.ranl "
did tot n cdve th it rrqeat by teLgr.'ph, tho faihire
wasiicci: enlal. Wc were keeping de:'r, ; p?r reqacs;

i.ja. irib-an- oappnira, nis amouion that of Bea3t
'd'i ":iv, ELd his appearance and manners thosaof Uriah
Uyj. Hie fate will bo upon this earth wreck and
iuin, the exposure of his littleness and puppine.s,
tha dbgrcc-- 3 of hi3. military pretensions and the
ciiiC inifru-- e of ail hie schemes ; m the world to come
ihough I judge not lest I be judged -you can imagine
what awards will bo assigned to a villain, who not, con-?c- nt

vifh insulting the purity of womanhood, and a-s-

inly informed that the T3th Yirgin'a regiment lost uot

oAutv :m c xfK..a iu:a ivvity rnaa lutti HjC lives Oi

two and a iavtiou tiriz rs ot New York are but
worth the lite ot one ftaasoeoui'etis man ? Or will the
Bay State essert that one cf her lanky sor.3 i3 able to
whjp two ixai something over cf oar New York ath-
letes ? Tha quctica v a por'.iueat one ; iu:, iss'ihirge
ara np prrgressing, no one can teil her? toca thesv
qaesiions may be bro'jj!it to a verypractical test.
The ouly remedy for th" so eva ia for the Centre ana
North-r- n Sia fs io m-k- e a strong olliw.ee, tflic&ive
and defensive, during .tha progress of the Chicago Cju- -

iuau iiu.tru, una nca out iwo wounded. Capt. Juniusf 2 O r n Tf' ' .1 T. fill ' r r r Z darkless ell would be wl-1- If il.p. hv4f mi::i;n nw K."uv"".,ui uuvnu iu juur cny, commanded a tailed for wouli e-- .d tee war, vve uculd era at osce.evrntqiiauroa of. Cuamobss' Brigade, and wah in fhp. MoV

Gs-irg- o V7. KorccRay, Clurlolt? Finle7 and hnal..
GeorKO O. Chambers, Johu J. Chambers, Vi::.(c
Chambor, Ilfcn&rd A. Chambers, Civil FtOo'o an l

baad, Julia Hardrn and hubaad, Uotsi O. IliaLfl, h
lot Iliac and Kallio Hiaes.

rethivD for a Bile of a'aves for divlsl .n.
TT appearing to tho satisfaction of tie Conrt, tl-A- . r.;i

tvt.t ot the fight. Fifteen of his men eaotared 51 nri- s-
ir never to retum. But thore is no head to guide or
arpvto direct The A'imiciytVaeion has lied to ua daiwecon't timk it v.il: bs .tih fere.? to go that

trouble Ltri after. . ly from its ortrarizUion. It has made its lasi. rail half
joii-- i iLic mcoceace 01 cnnaren, points his blasphemous

fot.guc 1 ke a hissing coder in the face of hia Maker.
cUa I wbai a discust the thincr

r..rGen. Ilrimpto-- i oeeup'ed a prominent position, over a dezeo times before ; it has resorted to all meang toana io piace upon a pi athum, eppes d ahka lookingr, tne neid,, and it w.s enough for the cavalry to
bb.onest men cf all lands I Cast him cut aa ati odious iu oou.u s.t".ern ana rsortn2a3icrn cxtrem-.st"-

,
soait fc .iiv ut iticir itaaer was npoa them,

and that his wicO head and ekiih'ul hand controlled and

uu tne army ; it ha3 sacnueed a million ol lives oa the
altar oUncompeieajy ; it nas ignored cr shelved the
be?t military talent cl the a;te ; k ha3 the

conservaave soiii.r cr statcsjaaa who shall ba th
htaie, it is therefore on motion ordered bv tho Col t.

h t aavsr'iuemrjrit be made ior six weeka m Jco'air;: y -- 1

tne Court Hou3e in Kenansvilte, aad at 'h"so other ju x
placca ia ths county ot Dapiia, atd aleo in iho V'i:rius,, 1
Journal, nitiiving tha saii defe&daDt at tle lli.i g oi t; u
petitioa, acd that uaiers 'hey appear at tho nose it.-.-

:; o'
thi 1 Kinrt. ftnrt minwnr tlift riAt iiLm 11i- - ui;n & 1. , ' ...

directcc! a:l their operaiions. Gen. Hampton will provepiitry viilian, a currish nave, the very Fawkes of sc-- vigorous exoi eat-o-f anti-corne- r policy
c:cty, tke Titus Oates of war, a dull sharper, a cheat

ft 1 .Mir .9un i every mjnia ur three Tea.s, and stiii the war goes" u" ou "'J fcuci-cicu- r io me c.iivairoQS Stuart. Tbemen not on!? have confi 'enco ir. oa. ..r.nnT . "TinsSoLmKVs F.iKXD.Miss U. A. Bu,.wbc One half a million more ! 0:i. trat U not.binrr Wpand a3 long vb Lis life is spared to command them, we
- T " " " fv.v.av. .u. .U.UW rTfJl U M

pro confesso acd heard ex parte ah to tbMn.
Jjtlll J. WHITEHEAD, Cl.; k

rr' 7 , &r ' ti uspweu caierp- u- naa recervett and wears this title from the general ;?lns

?.a 8i0 acd muldew, climbing no sent and sratciul voices of the thousands ol so'diV- - to are ncuna to lree the n;grre;s or dis ! Let's all go !iusj Ddicj.y preuict success in future for the carv

We are Lbtfd to ,Vr. Fbaxk. Jajiss, for &hi
of tieo Kcuppcrnorg Grj-Ks- , the first re hare seen
this season. Mr. Jamhs expels io have a h-rg--

quan-tit- y

tipe with! a a hcr; time. Th-- y uro cot " ECur
grapes."

Yankee Acv,ouxt3 represent that ever Ivto hundred
of the Fort Gator prisoners have either taken, or of-

fered to take, tie cath ef ell giarca to Liscouf. We
can hardly belicva ihU, but if it be so, it accounts suf-
ficiently lor the tann cl th: Fcr;st the
mouth of Mobile Bay.

i ne raotis can't fliiht. ue r crth rn abclitiouin!: who au,?. col u jo-i-where it is possible to command success.n&rn im 01 a raC, CDd Putrid fctmos who e relief she i a3 contributed directly cr indirectly.
ui tneione tas ovioo isrr.Cii entirely to the good work cf vi- - subordinate cavalry general?, v?as my fcr-jeet- oniy

with Gaa. Barringer, of Carolina.

rants acd prays is be-tte- than bn Southcru men to
fight I Tbe rebel cannot raise men enough in all the
South to make an arrnv or maloa dfi?enrbaH!p. 1 Th.

tur.e toT2e Jionlx Carolina B.tgaftca In th. 1 ' FJatit DOSpi..ai3, BUG Soliciting and dlSUlD J ting EUCh re
Tt ! h m she sees ia wanted.o, a ,0f

LY TH3 GOVERNOR OP NOBTU CALUhleJA.
, A 1'UOCIiAHiATIOM.
'jHKREAS, it is reported io nvi tLt ja&tyVh frr.m ihst imnr.a i.f thi Kf..t 'ibtii Aa..rt. l i ..

A. more courteous gentleman, and one who enjoys to a rebels have d?serted till non aid left 1 I he South iq ngitaier txicuf mo esteem end resiiect of hi, m?n. thp barren waste and her army ba3 tubsisled on quarter raservice cannot borst. Gen. B. has done much service
dnctcf the North Carolina troops in the baMle at -

he h tbe preferred almcner ci ma:iy benevolent dt-Rea-

StSticn. General Lee, ii his dispatch to the '.zena aQd bUS:3' knOW thalm en,trusli donations
Secretary cf War, states that Cook's McRafi'a A Tw- - J? or supplies cf any kind " to her,

tions for three veers I Tha r.?hr-l-a nrA hmrrnnf. 1.1

- . - l - - - MVMHW . V - . I It. U lilt. 1

colors &ud comrades, and are tow larlski ia tuo v. j Ji
md mcuut&iws, boiiio of then pubsiatin by iorcirrj tto,:
trk-td-a to viotaw tho laws bv aiiiDi them Red oLh'm i :

ia ins vicinity oi reteraburg; and your people are m-- ch

indebted fo h;m ted hia men, for their timely aid on the
memorable 9 :h June, whpn T".int'a M;ra -- 4n.n

means, men, and military tkill 1

The Legroes are cil tree by 0:d Abe's proclamation.they may bz assured of a fa!th:'ul and discreet nr.T?iniIli2T?.deS. all from North flnrrHna tnrpha m-.tU T . violett depreitions upen peaceable ci izen- -, ei;ij.iirj;
uhame and obnq ij npoa them3elvcs and tteir p ; :t;,tion. IndefatiL'?,bI-- j and zsali-u- as Ehe is. and han l.ppngram a artillery, constituted the force that asaauHed and and are cow our allies. The arming of the blacks do;s

awav with the calling for inorp wliiip tmnrn ' Thto iasince her entrance nnon this work soon after ths onr- r- luo iawa aoj ine pence oi iccieiy, a m '

th.i mmo tf thir hfir.r rrpftnnri rnnr.trii ir,i 1

j ine enemy's works. Too much praise cannot iog of tha V7ir,3 e is ever seeking new field", and nay General Robnt E. ia Gj. eral Oidcr ky. 51. aVU;merely a litt:c military excar&ion. party, in which no one

Tnnwcrst pun cf tha season ina besa bicuit cnt
by the fas3 about rents. The thing r3 comewhat in
this way: Why was Casca, who stabbed Jclics
Cjar, like a modern Icndlciu? Because, Mark
Axtuosf eays-"- tc v. hat a is.-- t t'.e etivioti.i Casca
made." .

oz auia.a to these veteran commands for the intrepid
manner in w hich they marched up to their work and

soon extend her cfJr3 raid appeals to places end per vjia, libi, una pruiuuu u ueai leuittaiiy witti .ill v:
nrnmnt.iv to Anlv. tlmno-V- i .Ti.-.- n.tn l,Lir. :... ..!sona goo n?a lci . yec vienea. it will aOjrd U3 ereat

entered the Bubuvbs, (rad.saw tbe spires and steeples of
.Ireieraburg. .

It-i- s due I j our noble sister State Ncrth Carolinato s vy that the entire infantry columa engaged ia the
the left of the railroad, was composed of her

tens. Iveyer did men move forward with a firmer step
wten ordered to charge, and never did troops fight with
each distinguished srallantrv. Anv mio whn writ

iiccumpiisaea it. ina soldiers of North Carolina have thn oen&lty cf ceeeition bv urcl&vtrtei uLactca wi.Llu:

win Lure: ins rco.id are sick, starving, naKtd,
without arrps coward?, anl terribly demoralized I

This i3 what the Administratioa has taught us ; and
being facts, where, in God's Damp, are the brave mp.n

from the day of the first Manr.ssas down to that of Piea.Ie authority :
R am3', fought with a valor that was never Enrnad OHa.l,t''a oa3 ?ean3 0 mtrpdaeing or com- - a ow, tnererore, 1, z.3Du:cn u. vance, GjvMn-- r or -- j

Hfat nf Kni-it- i Carnlina. An isnn thiu m w !. I '. m 1. ....... : rnpr.f.i r np nop trr1 tt-- n r rr r .nl!M J. r i! 1. 1!H(1 1 I'.FV TlflTP TOfWI Cnlt 1 K - 11 J . u..uiu u'.i una IIU Ct.aiU U.UiiillV ill U l'.i tiiTli iini
i i .. . I prin-mJr- ,l h.-- - nil n.Vr w., A ! l: jt ivvuiiuu iw mi Tf uu uicv itau iiicja liiiee, ana nou. . - ... .

urging moat earneatly npoa all euch raipgaijs.i roea to m
out from their ouce respected names tho fool etiu (t is- -the battle held a3 I have done, acd see the character of

This wf.ee even while v.e vrrile the Culeago
Convention is ia session What docs tha Chicago ay.

the North have sent forth a'ready 1

Rally round the fljg b.03 s. Continue this Adminio-trati- on

in power we cia all go to war, Canada cr
hell, beiore 18G3, O jly half a million I Modest A-bra- ham

1 Might beb.er have cttieJ f jr a million, for

sertion, by promptly returning to the pout or c" .ay, io
nn.flifi.iii ujitli nsiiH frnprftl Orilup N.i FiA. nrnml ..... t., 'have Ve wo.r& ltjeJ Da(I to perform, will concur with me in-th-

opinion that tha men whn rarrio,? tKr,m io annt is as
rdess

- , . VUV.U1 111 111 iUV.'Jot such a fearful fire, from both infantry and artillery,
are worthy cf being classed among the bravest. As a

thev will be needed before thia abolition pmWo Jo ! .if
each who voluntarily return or Burrooder the josolvcu t.i m
proper authorities, a fail and free pardon, cr the i .fi e .

cf ouiy the mildest penalties of the niii'ary law, ex:., '
rKooo w V rtuoa hct n irniitu rt 'inl'Ql frl.nfu r. r, i . i t icea n distinpniRhPd them. I "f" -"- -'6 - -- cia ma sas uaa one mosj over with, unle33 conducted on a Dim different fromv iiiMuiau x um uroua to awarn thia mmh o tr,ra f

se-lve- as thev alwava havf drr.P Anrl rr.n mniinnn 8ervce. "my plan." Half a million 1 Hurrah boj3 : let's go...... VVlUiil klv I . - .... w x fcllMU.Q LVf

the gallantry cf the brave North Carolinians who par--
itA aU TT 1 J WMfW, K'VM M V A . M V .'WiUS ft. l . . t '

iivei and property of the citizens ; at d thii pn;uiii-.- th.li
hold eood for THIKTY LAYc Irtra tbe diito h itoi- .-
a. .TV 1. I I ..... 1. k a I ... a .. I.

uj iu cna n me war. i ;'j JiilJ .4,tafa 01 l"3 continued connJence and uyipmcu in mis aesperare nght. it is trua that tfceyr or iurtner and better notice of the
Ncith Carolina Bridades in the h.ittM

part borne' by ub.og jioetatity beatojyed on and for her efforts,
nn Thnriv and eppea'j by merchants, imoorlers and onnitniiatc

uuve lUUKQt on evei V Dattla tip ii Einr-- ih mar mm-- ana i liercuy waru on buuu wwj iciuPu iu comply i

these torus, that the utmost power of tLJj bum .iu
cxarted to capture them or dnve them from th bo d .itui. n..nii.. nhnoQ 4iffh hunnr unit mir.tli r n..i. i. w

menced comrnencinar with Rpthpl iaumuv4iv I . . . 4. - .

nnr mi Ant a oj nrKo.4 1 n 11 l.ti .
The Naval Commanders cf iloaiLa. Tha Char-lottsvil- le

Chronicle gives the foiiutviDg facts about the
naval commanders ai Mobile :

In the old navy, Franklin Buchanan, D. G. Fam-g- ut
and Richard L. Pa. were considered effi-rer- of

closing at Reams' Station, August, 1864, with as
much eallrntrv and determination nq thp. tmnr,a frnm

B lULIU' J M D w -- . , .vniin U IU J
graco bF refaaioir to defend, and tbatite cxtreriit!1, p i -
i ioa f.P t hA law wiil ha Bfiforfi. d wi'lrnt'r i. V :i

Convention amount to ? Plainly this : It represents
the party ia the Northern Kiatcs of tho farmer TJuion
that is eppesed to Abraham LiNcony. It represents
all that is left cf the former " National Democratic
party," which vtu the !csi organ z it len. civil or reli-.gio- ns,

that maintained cr.ylh'cg 1 ke n cntional organ-iaiti- on.

We know that cscsldsrable tttcnlioa hs bsen direct
cd to this Conventr.c. We Lnow that people, natu-
rally anxious fcr peae: and who ia Let hepe that
this Convention may point cut the woy io its accom-
plishment, or at least initiate eorae rrevmc-r.- t that will
eventuate ia a speedy pc.ce.

Well, cf ti is kindsomething may ccrne es a resukirn-consequence- ,

but we feel hound, as candid drivers,
to tell our readers that pease, cn owr grouncn3, that 13

v. .v.uuio bis ititucu iu lusieiitr irom our corres o -- ' lvi ficiitsuic iu icuuiuiog me ractpnient "Spectator," which will be found ia another tiat in i'vata letters she ha3 often and tmnhatically
LQiamn. Petersburg Express. acknowledged ice generosity of Charlestonians at home

: " end of those ijhe rai met in Wilmington end ekr- e-
any other State, but oa yesterday, oa none but North caught, as well aa hgaicet their aiders aad t.ot.itorrf,''.'1

ci?ii c&arts. bimultnuecosly withtnU prcc.aaaatioa, o.druiiuiacs participated in the asauit on the left, there
can be do dispute as to who did tha vnrfr.. AmiM tho

xutu xaiiei afieb vvebelss. A private letter where. .e has never, we believe, met a rebuff orAtlanta, dted thp. lftth guts nnino hnt a i. , w . mw AAUIV UU
leaden hail end iron storm thev rnsh?d dirpMi An n

; i fft uutu ltttncu eveu uieiu iiiaa ene W0U1'
1 ho enemv fire nnitp nottwo knf t JaaMI,.'.i. f oftnM Km- - , , .

the highest merit. I'ege i3 a native of Clarke, but
manied in Norfolk, which became his place of resi-dec- c3.

Ha ia a relative of General-Robe- rt E. Lee.
Like him, he is distinguished tor equilibrium and eleva-
tion ol character, tnd for Burn devotion to duty. He
has thp flianppt. nf r,r.p " bnrn to comm ind." Brtohnnan

for Cieir arrest; and I hope, by tfxiely sabmusij;!, tat y
spire; mi the pain 4of hoQiitg down, hlij AU1U' .e.u..-- -

n.. 1 w . a .1 ivila .ni Ia.I .P. A n nr liniri . . . . . . ,1
-- i - -- y..,v, u,iuu mi miuk uy. " "tu fi icutu uuu; cay vuaiicsiua CCU33 or?r,.rp" will hp nonp until tho fct n XT1"!, i I irm-f.- Kt - v i j i j , glory and to victory.

oouuery wed and could do so again. Dsse lera irom !) 'tion it decided. lie has a force of nbont ihrmcnmi THE TROOPS EKGAGED.
The cavalry ener.-isred'o- the nirt rf thp. W--

and Kilpatiick has gone alter him with a if tfive thousand, which he had prepared for MeiS LE" the opening paragraph is a native of Maryland, where ha has large possessions.
commanded by the noted Colonel Spetr, who is beiieved
to have had a brigade. All accounts agree, that thpvtien to Milledeeville and AndeWnvillP. hrf wUJr.'"ruwTWr.ffDwa 1

. .. P'ess, Ueneral

a bad naice, lean do nothing for, but to ths crri Oo'ui r

cf North v'aroliaa, 1 coaHJeiiUy appeal. iod i eni
call ca all good citizens to assist me ia inaktcg thit- - .tj-- ,

tflectaal, both by their exertiois as n.MU t Jj;t. ' J

their itfluence as men,totake-piiistosee- l out ah u'.iici '"
of tteir acqaaintaoqe, put this proclamation ia thur ;.:..
nr in the hads of their relatives aad frh-(.d- , a id u

having started first, he was comoelled to 1 u Tn ?w",P.a?a 10IJo bstutilul tr.bute to his moth
1113 lamiiy stuirema:n at nemo, unless ejected under
the operation of the confiscation act. Ha is oue of the
most accomplished acd gal.'ant men that ever walked
the quarter deck ; he stoad at the head tf bis profes

Unrein nf Mm ' fcr. 3;opon the grounds of absolute iedependenc: U not in-

cluded in the prcgraama cf ,thc Chic:ro Convention.

were soon routed, and that they moved out of the way"
as fast as their horses could carry them.

The inlantry consisted cf the famous Second corps,
(LTacccck's.) and all prisoners eonrnr in hpnfR.pmpnf.

IIL : According to the family Bible, I wa3 born June 15 sion, iiis name waa a synonym ior a'Stinetion.taking the majority cf that bedj to represent the whole, uocn iiioai io reiorn to trie pain oi aaty,loV Farragut has not tLe scientific attainm2nts ot Buchan
an. His imretuositv. amonnr1riy tn anfiaritT ia inwniCD. H ceriaimy d;r?, so far es d:tcrm!c:"rg i's policy
marked contrast with ths Roman inmprtarbabiiitv ofgoes. 11 uenerai mcI lklla-S-- chonlJ he nominated,

aiuo the path of safety teed honor, if tf-- r k '

and loyal citizen would let aboaMo reclaim or c ..urJ
ofeo deserter by every meaiii in Lis poaer, ho t- .-

ceed, aod he wdi hre rendered a niost vahiablo i l.1 r
otic Bervice to ti Statu acu country. Civil ujg.ti.u'- -

are also exhorted to te diligent iu proceeds; h.ujJ a .
iannli vnla tA 4 1. .littn. airi.ii.Bt: h KT hnr ;nir n'.l r... i r ..i ,L t

r ti:. 1 t:i. 't r . . . .

..o."iwumj, ti.uvi uuiuiui ui luuniuutti. iiv oiucuu, uuiu uau ved oi iu'c came ncig-hborh-r s no newEpaper has a right to claim anybody's ' pat- - intermarried in 1760. In my sixth year I lost my fa

i i B0-
-

1 Bhvuld ?eel themeIve t0 independent er, a gallant lieutenant, captain in the revolutionary
LO If, Cither bv dirpnt nnnlifatinn nr rmdinrnifiail mv. plwcK a ennrtooo'r. 1 r.n.-- . I7.nn;i j.

x Htfe. iiia cuiiur-iiii- e inea nr Brhif-cmo- r onrppt i? :
ar-- Uaudace, I'audace, toyjours, Voudare. Xhey were

ir.'enas. j?arragnt and r'age were near neighbors. All
Wtre Southern mprw WArrKJttt tin fus SfAfp tn

. y v. muu.5uju..v. j, .ivi,v.miui uiuiui j usar motherccmp.aint. buch is IhejMtsent attitude of the Raleigh was spared- - to me eleven years longer, and if in rav nowbtandard and its echo. Time has been when the Stand- - protracted career, I have achieved anything worthv oford forvears emovedamr,nnniTof Mo;T,i aii hpi i,; - i,.-- u i v y1

that it cumbered between ten ar-- twelve thousand men.
They icught more valiantly than the cavalry, but were
finally compelled to give way before the impetuous dash
of tbe brave North Carolinians, aEd although the en-
gagement did not became geaeral until about 3 o'clock,
before night the entire corp3 were utterly routed and
flying in wild confusion eest of the railroad in the di-
rection of Prince. George.

They left all of their killed and wounded, over two
thousand prisoners and nine pieces of cannon in our
possession.

The enemv'a dead lav thinlrTv Hrtariprpd in H dlrppf

fight for the Union, after anjEflort to remain neutrrrf.
TjDOQ thft imnnlnp nf rtnagirm r,t. tho t-- lY'ripafrntiAn Ml V ?n

ting deierterS, and warniag is hereby given ti. .,iiai..l
cases where either c.vii xragiitrates or u. J.iii ti Lu:-- 'J

guird officers refuse or negleot to faithfully perform '
duty ia this proper evidence tubhud t jrespect, opoa

. . . : . 1 . i . . .1. . u

patrorage : n never then comnlinrd nf this no nr.inaf to hnn

he will be nomiend np?n ti e p-li-
cy cf reconstruction

that is BubralssLrj by the South. For curselves
and we speak purely for cursdves in this matter, v,e
know only two alternatives absolute submission cr
absolute icdepccdecce. But although we do not pre-
sume to-spea- k for ethers, do we not in fact speck for all
the true men of the South ?

, Bat-i- t may be saidihat Editors and printers indal-- 3
in cheap professions Perhaps even this may be bo
We do cot lay claims to any exclusive patriotism or
peculiar martial valor, but we think that we are not far
from the oark, when weeaythat the. surviving pri-n-

property in Norfolk an ill-tim- ed proceeding he ap-
plied fcr a squadron after procuring a "retirement from
active service," and arranging to move, to California.
His first flncPfia waa conanfcrin? Nfw Or!vno

Ine Observer, with a circulation always about equal to that admirable parent that I derived the inB&irationthe Standard's, never had such patronsge, and never
fS?Si5LS Md

-- TfA11.? 861188 of dedation at Arrival o;t I'msokibs Since Friday night lastor complain iner that it was not m'nn tv u timnc, u
tioa n.r 'necegaftrv
Wilibii lunj TT HI l.U. VlVCVUlVl

Ciuun nnrlnr mo Vinnrl nrt thA crCAt IBll nt tha 4.nf. 61lhe press is a nower in the Ktatfl Smst n ;i I u j n. T.,. t?"ulo uave ions Friday morning. Many of them had fallen be-
fore tbe terrible fire of our artillery, (Pegram's Battali-
on.) aSI we saw several vthn had hepn rnk in tin

chooses to maintain ItTt latn.V'toi " TJSJ? "5? Pi. a fum.bef Ealtish, the day oi August, idM.

1 O - " WC
home of his almost father, the famous Commodore Por-
ter, under whom he Eerved in the Essex when a mere
child. His next achievement opening the Mississip-
pi river to a Federal fleetfastened fetters upon Ten-
nessee, hia native State. His latest triumph is over his
eailj friends.

r. V ' vwmw wu-- aguiim uuuujcu were capiurea iu me aeignoorhood of.?tt2 iS k'T111 aftf F10.. growls when Petersburg, and. three htndreti were brouht hereis bestowed, and waga ita toil when it is. Lynchburg. There were among th lot upwards of eiS The number of the enemy's hcrees killed was unusuallv
iQ. J. AJ-IV-

By the Governor :
A. 21. McPnxixjxs,utrgc, buh ai mo lucamy wnere mosi oi me artillery

were captured, we counted eaty-o- nq of ,these ftiuicnaia Aug. 9Ttb 2W-lfirt!- r V


